WILT THOU GO? by Piatt, Sarah M. B. (Sarah Morgan Bryan), 1836-1919
WILT THOU GO 1 
D Y S AL L I E M IJ R YA N. 
Thou hast "antlered ?01th Eustace o'er mountmnand wa,c, 
Thou hast closed bis blue cy es, and ,-,, opt o'er his grave. 
Thou didst hft th1.s bright curl flOm b13 1.Jcaut1ful brow-
For thy (raond's sake, young stranger, lczno, lea\:e me not 
llO\\ 
Ay, speaK not or madness-I know thy unrest, 
A tram of pale phantoms b 1.unt.::; O\ or thy bi cast, 
&:enes of shndo\\~ and wlldnc:;s may smt thee, and yet 
').lid the storm of the mount.ams thou \HIL not forget 
Thi:.n stay'' 1th mo, Arthur-oh, stay with me long, 
Stay, and oft m the twilight I'll smg thee each song 
'l1mt my Eustace once loved, and at night the still t1do 
Of you lonely bluo lako Sll.lll bo Slll rod WhOrO WO glide 
~tay-tbe young moon 13 r1smg above the green trees, 
And tho mght bml's sweet s mgmg fioatd !nmt on the 
breeze , 
Oh, s tay, I implore thoe for Ells tace 13 gone, 
.Antl bi;) sp1nt viOuld frowu didst thou lea\ e me alone 
Ay, I see thou dost weep-by tho mom ry of h1m-
By each tear of that eye whose drenm azure t;) dun, 
By each kiss of that hp1 who3c y oung c1 11n~on t.3 st1llcd, 
Lca>c, lea>c not the heart that ruto's autumn has chilled 
.Ala~, can no pleachng arrest tlrno, "1ld one ? 
''tit thou rush to tho monntam.s all quiet to shun? 
:For the salrn of thy friend thou sbouldst inswer mo no , 
Farcwcll-'mtl lo>c thee-now, say wilt thou go 1 
THE CARCAGIEU. 
A ROCKY MOUNTAIN ADVENTURE. 
l!Y E>!EH~O~ BE:S~ETT. 
During the winter of 18i5, I '\fas traveling in a 
stage coach thrnugh the rnteuor of Ohw ; but ere 
I reached my Journey's enil a furious snow-storm 
blocked up the road, and the "bole party, co11S1st-
ing of the duvcr anil four pa.."Scngcrs besides my-
Felf, were obltged to take refuge ma 11ays1de inn, 
11 here we remamcd "cathcr-bound for two days 
a nd nights. 
To wlulc away the time, it was proposed by one 
of tlte party that each should tell u story of some 
p~reonal adventure, and the gentleman who made 
the suggestion was unanimously chosen to take the 
lead. He was a man about tbuty yea1s of age, 
small m statme, and c1el1cately framed, with a fan 
skn1, light hau, arul blue eyes. He was neatly 
ure~sed m a smt of bind:, and hail such an air of 
!ugh breedmg and refinement, that no one would 
ha1 e suspected him of havmg spent any port10n of 
hrn life among the trnppers, trader;:, and Indians 
of the Far West. It suits my pmpose to give his 
name as John Pcrkm~, fo1, 1{ ltvmg now, it may 
not please him to be mtr odnced to the public un-
der !us real appcllatwn. 
As a prelunmary to his story, l\Ir Perkins very 
q111etly and deltberately exb1b1ted to us a long, 
broad, ugly scar across his breast, and m a modest 
way, and a soft, musteal tone, obscn cd : 
··That, gentlemen, is one of the few e>idenccs, 
which I shall retain duung life, of my perilous en-
counter with a carcagien" 
' A what?" exclaimed a Mr J ones, while a sen-
sat10n of breathless interest seemed to per vadc the 
"hole party. 
"A carcagieu,'' quietly replied Perkins, with a 
pleasant smile. 
1
• And what, in the name of wonders, is a carca-
gieu ?" mquired the other. 
" If you were to put that question to a supersti-
tious trnppcr, or an Indian, he would tell yon," 1th 
a shudder, that it is either the dev1l lnmself, m the 
shape of an animal, or a c1 oss between the devil 
a nd a bear; but as I am not supershtwas, I shall 
mci:ely state that it is a fo1 oc1ous animal, some-
time•, though rarely, seen by the mtrcpicl huntern 
of the Rocky Mounla111s " 
" And where did you sec it, if I may inquire?" 
said the mqnis1t1vc Mr Jones. 
"I saw it on the Rocky l\Iountains, \\ithin fifty 
miles of Pike's P eak " 
" Then you ha' e been out there ?" returned the 
other, mth an air ot sur piise ; for this was the first 
tune that Mr Perkins had made mention of having 
been it1 the Far West ; and thcic was nothmg m 
his app"<trance, as I have remarked, to md1cate 
that he had ever JOnrneyed beyond the limits of 
c1v1ltzat1on. 
" I have certainly been oat there,'' replied the 
young hunter, with a smile, "or else I could not 
say I saw the animal where I did " 
" Well, then, pray do tell us how this car- this 
c.rr-- "hat did you call it ?" 
' Carcagicu." 
" Ah 1 ycs-carcagicu ; pray tell us how this car-
cag1cu looks I" 
" That is what I am about to do, if you will al-
low me to p1occcd \11th my story," srlllleil Per-
kms 
'· I move that Mr Jones asks no more questions 
till the gentleman has told his story," said another 
ot the party. , 
' I am dumb,'' said Jones, with a laugh, "but 
all ears." 
··We were aware of the latter fact, anil that you 
arc not the only ammal of your kmd," said ano-
ther. 
'·No- I perceive there is one other of the species 
pre•eut,' ' retorted Jones. 
As soon as the hearty laugh, occasioned by this 
rcpar tee, had subsided, there 11 as a general call for 
the story; and Mr. Perkins forthwith proceeded 
w1tl1 the followmg, which I present to the reader 
as nearly as possible m his own words . 
" A party of us," resumed the nauator, '' accom-
pamed an expedition across the great prnmes to 
l.lcnt's Fort, dmmg the sammer of 184-, with the 
i11te11t1on of spendmg the fall and a por twn of the 
11111ter in hunting among the monntams to the 
westward. W c numbered six in all, mcludmg a 
F rench trapper, our guide, who had spent a great 
poi t1on of hL~ ltfe in the wilderness. Six mules 
took out our camp baggage and p10vis10ns, and 
whatever else we thought might come in use dur-
ing a so;onrn of several months; and each man, 
m med to the teeth, and with h 1s llflc carefully p1 o-
tcctcd from the weather in a leather case, rode out 
o r a fine, high spmtcd horse. We finally pitched 
our camp upon a pleasant plateau among the hill•, 
near which was a clear mountam stream, and capi-
tal grazmg for our ammals, and sallying forth 
from our head-quattcrs, we scoured the country 
ro1md for many a mile. Game was plenty- bears, 
d eer, elk, antelope•, mountam goats, occasionally 
a buffalo, and wolves without numbcr,- and there 
' ms scarcely an hour m the day, for a long peuod, 
that FOme of us were not ' takrng a ciack ' at some 
four footed beast. 
" Now to my story: 
"One evenmg, as " c were sitting around our 
camp fil e, takmg our supper, Pierre, om guide, 
who had been off tlnough the day, on busmcss of 
his own, came running rn, his face white, and his 
teeth fairly chattcrmg with teuo1 
'·' What 1s the matter?> was our cager inquiiy, 
as each man started to his feet and grasped his 
11fle. 
" ' Oh, sacre enfant de Garce ! I was seen hun, 
by gar !' 
'"Seen \\hat? who? where? Speak, man, and 
not stanil there chattering! Are we m danger 
he1e ? Arc there Indians about?' 
"'No Ind1::m, l\Ions1cur, mais un diablc-one de-
vil, you was say-oh, sacrc !' 
" 'A devil! You have seen the devil, then?• 
said I. 'If that 1s all, suppose you just sit down 
and take your supper- or a little 11 h1skey, fit st, to 
bung up yom comage. You need have no fear of 
the devil here ; we arc all good fellows, and owe 
his Sa tame MaJc•ty nothing" 
"'Ah! mais, i\Ious1eur Perkin, you not for mu<t 
understand him one grand two-leg Beelzebub, by 
gai 1 but, tonncre et ltghtzing t you sall know 
lnm one fonr· 
foot beast, as 




you saw a hog 
-for the de-
' 1ls, yo11 know, 
went rnto the 
SI\ Ille ' 
" Ilcre the 
little Frcnch-
m an came 
down upon me 
with .a tre-
memlons oath, 
au cl assured 
me 1t was not 
a hog he had 
seen, nor yet 
an ass, (at least 
before he got 
rnto camp,) but 
' un f eroce car-
cagwu,' whose 
father was a 
d c vi!, and 
whose mother 
11as a bem 
"This was an 
animal whose 
name I had 
not b e for c 
hea1d," pur-
the nearest cover, leaving me entirely alone to 
combat with this terror of the forest. Fmdmg the 
ammal still remamed quiet, and being nothing 
daunted my•elf, I slowly advanced a few paces, in 
oriler to make my ann more certain, and dis-
charged both bauels in quick succession. With a 
wild spring, the carcagieu leaped from the 10ck 
into the pass. and made directly toward me. I had 
ah1 ays considered myself a good marksman, and 
rarely ever before missed an animal of that size at 
such a distance ; but from some cause, which I can-
not even now explam, the beast appeared to be un-
harmed. There was no escape for me now; to use 
a "cstcrn phrase, 'I was in for the fight ;' and 
sued the nanator, " and, like my friend, Mr. 1 clt1bbing my rifle, and ill awing my knife, I prcparcil 
Jones, here, I felt not a little cur10us to learn for the encounter. The velocity of the anunal 
all I could about it. H alf a pmt of \\h1sl,ey seemed more ltke that of lightning than any other 
settled P ierre's nerves; and a lmge, tencler steak, comparison I can make, and by the time I had fau-
w1th accompamments, put him in good humor , ly put myself upon my defence, he 11as upon me. 
and then he condescended to enltghteu us on a I strnck out \\1th my nfle, aucl IlllSScd hnn; and 
pomt in natural (or, 1f his 'll"Ord was to be taken, droppmg the piece, I made a lunge "1th mykmfe; 
m unnatural) histor y, to which om attention had when, qmck as thought, he sprung upon my breast. 
never before been called. H e &'\td the carcagwn, II1s mottons were so qurck as to take me complcte-
" hich he and all lus fnends believed to be a cro•s ly by smpnsc ; and as I staggered back, and gave 
between the devil and a bear, '\fas a tcmbly fero- Jum a severe lunge with my kmfc, I slipped and 
c10ns animal, \\ h1ch at different peuods had been fell I was now apparently completely at his mcr-
scen by mountameers and IndmDB. It was black, cy; ancl with a ternble ferocity, mcreascd by the 
he said, 'zo plack as ze stack of ze tom cats,' but pam of his wound, he fastened his fangs into my 
of its size he could give us no defilllte idea, though quivering flesh, and lacerated me in the most hor-
'lfe gathered the fact that it ranged somewhere be- uble manner. I still retained my knife and my 
tween a beaver and ::m elephant Wild and iir- presence of mind, and lunged despeiately; but my 
credible were the stories he iold of it, in his Jargon blows, from some cause, seemed to be turned from 
of broken English and French; how it would leap a vital part. How long the struggle lasted, I am 
from an immense hight upon the back of a passing unable to say ; it might have been a minute- it 
deer, elk, or buffalo, and rend it to pieces; how it might ha' e been ten- but it seemed to me an age. 
would pounce upon a man, and swallow hun, be- Death, "1th all the bo1 rorn of dymg young, 
fore he was fauly aware of his danger; how it alone-far from home and my compamons-in the 
"onlcl sometimes charge into camp, regardless of wilderness, and by sach a cause-came upon me 
the numbers there, and, after put tmg the whole with a temblc power. I seemed to recall man iu-
party to flight, destroy all their stores, and some- stant of time all the great events of my ltfe I 
times can y off a horse or a mule ; and, lastly, that still struggled manfully- I still lunged ilespcrate-
it had a perfectly charmed life, and no kmfc could ly- but e>e1y mom_;~1t 1 felt myself growmg weak-
wonnd it, no bcill could h1um it. er. My garments we1e rent-my flesh mangled-
"' Well,' sa1c1 I , as Pierre paused to take breath, the blood wa.~ streammg f1 om my "ounds-and I 
and looked ncr vonsly about upon the suitoundmg fe lt a faintne•s commg over me, which I bclicvecl 
darkness, as if he feared the dreadful creature to be the faintness of death. I thought of Pierre, 
might be upon him at any moment, ' only put this ancl called loudly for aESistancc-but no ans\\ er 
teuor of the wilderness w1thm good range of my I \\as returned I hied to pray-but a thousand 
double ba1rcl , and be 1t devil or beast, or both thoughts rnshed upon me, with such overwhelmmg 
combmcd, I pledge myself to prove to you, ancl as force, that not one seemed to l mger long enough 
many friends as yon lil,c, that 1t cannot dodge a to be paramount to the others. Ob, the houors of 
well-a1mcc1 ball ' that moment! Even now, gentlemen, I shudder 
11 P1cu e laughecl in derision as I recall thcm- descubc them I cannot. The 
11
' What yon do, Mousier Perkin, eh ?• he in- beast, I was awaic, was still at his bloody work-
quircd. but the sensations of pain grew every moment less 
'· ' Put a ball into it, of course-a couple of acute. I felt that I was neatly dying J\Jy sight 
them, for that matter,' returned I. grew more and more dim, <1lld at last all ten est1 ial 
11 'Sacre enfant de Garce ! you soot h1m- mais ObJCcts began to fade away fr om me, as I believed, 
no matter- he spit out ze balls zo quicker as ze forcYer. Daikne..<s - unconsciousness - death, I 
ltghtzmg- millc tonnercs !' might say, succeeded- but thllt I am here to tell 
11
' What do you~ mean ? You are crazy!' the tale. 
11 ' No crazzee, by gar ! no- aha 1 I avoir try . /1 When I again opened my e~es, I ~ound myself 
him. I soot zo good I "as put ze ball m ze bull's m the camp of my fncucl:;;. P1cn e, it seems, bad 
eye somet11nc-ma1s I t1y ze terublc caicag1eu, and fled , but having, by good fo1 tune, found a couple 
soot ten- fifty ball and he was th! ow zem all of my compamons not far distant, he bad related 
back. Mon Dwu ! ~o, no--no crnzzee me!' to them, in his own marvelous way, the etory of 
" I qmctly inquired 1f he had that day performed my advcntme \Hth the wo~detful carcagieu. He 
the p1od1g10ns feat of shootmg fifty balls into the told them how we had met µ1 a certam pass, and 
body of this \\Ondcrfnl cllrcag1cu, not one of "b1ch that, against all pe1suas1ons of his own, I had dehb-
had done more than to amuse his bcastslup eratcly resolved upon an encouutcnHlh the magic 
" ' By gar 1 not zis day I try- but long time beast Ile said he had remamed long eno~gh to 
il"O- then I '\fas moie biav' and moic ze fool ' see the monster sprmg upon me ; and, with the 
0
• ''fhat must have been a kmg time ago, indeed,' supe1st1t10n of his clas.•, he solemnly declared, and 
laughed I. callccl all the saints _to witness, _that the next mo-
"Far ther inquiries elicited the fact that Pierre ment we had both disappeared m a cloud of smoke 
had that clay seen a carcagicn, at a di, tancc of and fit e. My compamons, of course, were not 
some ti\O miles ft om camp; aml if he coulcl be be- pr epared to c1ed1t his wond01ful tale, b.ut were m-
ltevcd, the bnast hail turnctl upon him, spitting fII e chncd to the beltcf that somethmg fearful had 
from its mouth ; and he had only escaped dcstrnc- happene~ Much agamst his will, they compelled 
tion by chmhmg a tree, and remammg there till the ternficcl F1 enchman t o. gmdc them to the 
da1k ; 11 hen, lowcung hunsclf cautwnsly, he had eventful pass! "here, to their houoi. they found 
made for the camp with fear and tremblmg · aml what !hey belic1 c<l to be my mangled 1emams, sur-
even now cons1de1 ~d his s1tuat1on and ours ln the rounded by a pool of blood There wern traces 
highest degree precanons of blood fat up the pass, and fr om the. appearance 
" That there was some stiange animal in the of my knife, which was sL11l clasped m my band, 
forest, which nCtther my compllnions nor myself i t " as evident that the beast had not escayed 
had seen, we wei c at length piepared to admit ; scathlc:s Though .apparently ~ead, a careful cx-
and 11 0 resolved that the commg day should be ammat10n showed signs of hie m me; and i el1n-
spent m search for it qm•hmg all thoug~ts of following the beast, which, 
11 The night passed off without any distmbance, on any other occasion, they would have done, they 
and the follow mg day we set out to explore the hastily prepared a litte1, and took me back to 
country in ev01y direction, m searnh of this \\ OD- camp, \\heie my \\ Ounds wete dressed as well as 
derfnl animal We took a range of Eevc1al miles, cncumstances 11 onld permit. 
but met with no adventure worthy of recordlll" " It "as some clays before I recovered conscions-
Onr second day's ad venture resulted m the rn;e ness, and I fonncl that during the in ten al I had 
manner , and we came to the concluswn thatPieu e been attcndecl "ith brotherly care. As soon as 
had been flio-htened at some unao-mmy obJect 1t was con•1dc1cd Eafe to r emove me, I was taken 
thoui:h he still persisted in affi1mtn~ that the ca1 '. to the station of Pueblo de San C,ulos, where I 
cag1eu was a ltving 1ealtty, and no creatme of was placeil m~der the ch~1ge ot a i\Icx1can pad1 e, 
fancy 11 ho had considerable skill m the mt Escnlapmn 
" A few clays after this, as I was expl01ing one Still my 1ecovmy " as slow, tedious and p~mfnl, 
of the mid passes of the mountarns, in company and 1t was months before I " as able to sit my 
"1th our guide, my friends havmg taken a different horse. i\Iy compamons meantime r~turned to the 
course, the former suddenly sprung bactt to my mountams, and had been •ucce•sful m the ca11ture 
side, the picture of teuor,aud ma nervous, tremu- of the mystc11ons ca1cag1cu, "hose skm they 
lous tone, excla1mccl: b1011ght me as a trophy. It was regarded with a 
" ' The carcagieu ! the carcag1cu ! Monsicm sail k111d of supc1 .. t1tious veneratwn bf the monntam-
look for h1s:oelf!' ccrs anil Indmns, the latter cousiderrng 1t a ' great 
1
• I rntS{:d my eyes, and there, on a wild, bcctlmg med1cmc,' and ofter mg the most extravagant p11ce 
crag of the mountam, I beheld an animal about the for it 
size of a panther It was long, black, apparently " I had no particular veneration for it,'' smd 
without any tail, and d1ffe1cnt m appearance f1om the na11ato1 , " 1th a laugh, "but as one of the spe-
anythrng I had before seen. That 1t '\fas ferocious c1cs had cost me a great loss of time and an 1m-
thci e could be no doubt- for 1t had a cer tam wild mensc amount of sutrcung, I came to the concln-
glare of the eyes, which seemed to be fixed upon swn that the skm of that particular animal was 
me as 1f they would p1c1ce me through. Tlie dis- not for sale I btought it home with me, and 1t 
tance " as Just a good n fle range ; and as I 1 m"ccl now hangs 111 my 'w1gwarn' in the mtcnor of Ten· 
my piece to my eye for a dchberntc aim, P1c1 10, nesscc, and 11 hen, under the inflaence of a fine 
m th a tremblmg exclamatioc! of te1ro1, b1okc for H avana, I sit and gaze upon it lll a r cflcct1ve 
mood, I recall the scene of my perilous adventure, 
and thank God for my wonderful preservation. 
Such gentlemen, is my story, which, if it serve no 
othe~ purpose, I trust will be the means of bring-
in" a still better one fr om some of yon." 
'i', But," said the inquisitive Mr. Jones, as Mr. 
P erkms concluded, "I really do not understand 
what a carcagicu is, after all. What do you really 
think it is? ' 
"Well, my opinion is, sir, fr om what I saw and 
the best informatwn I could obtain, that it is not 
an animal of a distinct genus, but a cross between 
the bear and wolf. Ho11 ever, I do not know that 
my opinion is correct; but with the experience I 
have hacl,Iccr-
tumly feel no 
par t1cular de-
sire to r e-in-
; esligate too 
snbJect. Be it 
devil alone, or 
devil and bear, 
or devil, beai, 
and \\ olf com-
b l ll Cd, the 
"bole or m 
part. p1mal or 
s 1n g u1 a r, I 
have not the 
1 cmotest dc-
sne to make 
any fµr ther ac-
q u a 1 n t a nce 
with one of 
the kind " 
It may not 
be improper to 
remark here, 
that although 
this " as t he 
first time I had 
c1 er heard the 
name of the 
car cagieu, I 
ha v e since 
learned, f1 om 
reliable au-
thon t y, that 
such an animal 
really c1ocs cxbt in the F ar West. and I have no rea-
son to suppose that the st01y told by i\Ir P erkins was 
not a truthful one. I have given his brief nau a-
t1ve, not so much for the mere interest of the story 
itself, but for the information 11h1ch it con>eys of 
a feroc10us animal, of" h1ch I have never seen any 
mentwn made m natural h1sto1y. 
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
CaoRISTE• -Tho lnslory of the organ 1s up;olved m mys· 
lery Some say Pope V1talian, A D 670, first introduced 
the organ mto tho Roman church Othc1s sny the most an 
c1cnt organ menhoned m b1::itory is that sent by the Greek 
emperor to Pepm, kmg or France, m 755 Bmgham savs 
they were not used for ccclcsmshcal purposes hll ;, n 1290 
But organs are mcut1oncd by V1truvms before the Chnshan 
era St Jeiomo (fourth century) mentions one w ith twelve 
pair of bello\\ s But as usu..,, tins passage ls disputed by 
those who doub t the fact In the mnlh century, Gregory, a 
'Venetian pnest, commenced the bmldmg of organs m Eu 
rope In fine, organs lm' c been known from the times or 
Je\\ 1sh and RomI::>h nnt1qmty, but 1t was not till tho four 
tecnth ancl firtccnth centuneo that they began to be generally 
employctl m sacred worship m tbc western empu c 
PROTEC'TIO' - Tins correspondent says he 1s keepmg com 
pauy \\1th n ) om1g I.-u.ly, Vt !Lb hc1 parents' consent) but 
\\ hose brotllcrs d1shke, antl tin en ten to shoot him, if ho docs 
not keep a\\ ay ti om hc1 They once knocked him down m 
the street, antl he \\ ants to knO\\ if ho has not u 1 igh.t to de 
rend hunselr f1 om their violence Certamly You ,~, ould 
be JUShfied m shootmg 11.ny man 01 men '' ho should "' an-
tonly attack ) OU , or, what would be better, ) OU can ba\ e 
these belligerent brothers arrested and bound over to keep 
the peace Should ) ou meet their violence " 1th v iolence 
m return, ancl happen to mJure one of them fatally, the s is 
ter \\ ould, of cour:;c, feel it her duty to d1sconhnuc your ac 
quamtance, as no \\ oman (';Ould recen e the addresses of a 
man who, under any circumstances, had ktllcd her brother 
JoID CLARK - It 1s nnposs1blo to discuss salisfactor1ly the 
relative merits or operas and authors m a pnrngruph, nor 1s 
any one competent to dcclmo \\ l11ch 1s the best opma ever 
composed, or "ho 1s the best of any g1 oren number or au 
t h01 s A mau can only say what ho likes best, and \\ bat 
his 1udgment decides as bcmg the be;:it so fat as be Is con 
ccrucd As to operas, the four which are as much liked 
and praised by the c t 1llcs as any, arc "Sem1ramldc1" H Don 
G1ovanm/' ' Willm.m Tell," and " The P1 ophet " As to 
the relntl\ e men ts or Dickens and Thackeray, " c can only 
say that " e like and enJDY moro the "nlmgs or the f01 mer 
~L\TuEw -Your question is a difficult one to detcrmmo 
sat1sfact01 lh For some reasons, ancl indeed for many rca 
sons, 1t 1s well for people of opposite temperaments to mtcr 
marry , but tlle case you menltou 1s such an extreme one, 
and j ou seem to reqmro such dec1dcd cxl11b1t1ons of nflec 
lion on the part or her \\ hom you Jo, o, that you should re 
fleet well bcfo1 c takmg the flnnl step If, ho\\ e'\'"cr, y ou are 
certain that your lo' c 1s returned, you can afford to forego 
tho carcsocs yon so highly prize-and perhaps they will not 
be '' 1thbeld after marriage 
r. ~I W - If l ou can p1 o' e that tho house 13 untcnanta 
blc- that b, unnt for any ono to In e rn 1 or pr(7.Jud1cial to 
one's health to live m 1t, on account of the smoking ch1m 
neys , anti that ) ou have uotincd tho landlord of t be fact, 
and 1cquestecl hnn to ha' c the c111mncvs put m proper or 
cler, you could, perhaps) make him pay y ou for any reason 
ablo outla) on' our pa.rt for tbe purpose of 1emcd) mg the 
nmsance But) ou must be careful to ha' e most pos1trvc 
proof on the pomts mentioned 
A Co:-.srAxT RE..\DEn \'\ ants lo know why the year 1900 will 
not be leap) car, and wants to knm'i "hat 1s to become of 
the odd day \\h1ch belongs to the month of Februa1y m 
C\ cry rout th J car He c::a) s he hns puzzled b1msclf an 1m 
mouse deal o'er these matter:;, but neithm he nor h1:; neigh 
bo1:; can make them out It strike;) us tbat the y car 1900 
will be leap ) car, and that the "odd day)) \Hll bo taken 
care or, as usuaJ, by its oltl r11end1 Februa1 y 
You:-.G BF Gt\~ER - 1110 best \\ ayto ascc1 ta.in if ng1rl lo\"'es 
) ou, IS to O\\ n up as to) our lo\ c for her, and then ask hot 
1r she loves you 1'o g11 l would l1ko to confc:;s her love to 
a man unti l she knew that ho Jo, eel J10r1 as hi;) lo' e \\ Ould 
be her only guarauti that her conntlcncc " oulcl not be 
abused 
Ym;:m A:mmtc \~ -Yes Smoking or chew mg tobacco is 
' cry hurtful to tbe health and con!=it1tut1on of bo) s, and 1r 
pcrse' meet m, \\ 111 expose them to the ra' ages of that te111 
blO c11Sea"C-COUSUlllptlon 'Jhe 0\\ ner of that "bad1car11 
should con~ult a good physician about 1t nt ouce, else he may 
be afll1cted "1th deafness 
Founm ~ECK -Tb1s cor1cspondcnt says he has for so:nc 
time been engaged to a ' oung lad), "ho recently to:d htm 
'c1 y coolly that she sha ll not mn11 y him, as sb.e lrns seen a 
man she hkes belt.er Yc1y '' ell Let her marry this new 
Iy discovered lo\ c1, and thank your s tar::; that you round her 
out before 1t \\ ns too J.1tc 
o~o,n •o; - You h od better let the girl go without moles 
tat1on Should ' ou s ue her fo1 breach of promise, she 
would be ahno;:it sure to ha\ e the sympathies of the public, 
nnd the Jury m her ra, or, and) ou \\ ould be laughed at on 
1.111 s ide;: 'l he least said and clone about such a matter, the 
bctim 
F1u~""K BAnLow - The m1tmhon fee and other expenses of 
Och.l Fello" ship nrc rcgul.itcd by each " loclgcn fo1 1b cll 
Yon can easily find some one who 1s a mcmbe1 or the order, 
or" hom Jou c..1n learn what steps a1 e necc.ssary for ) ou to 
take m order to become a ' brothm " 
E\ERT - \ \Oung man t\\ Cnty t\\ O 1cnrs of nge, \\ho has 
$1,000 m the Savrngs Bank and make;:i S700 a) ear at bis 
t1ade, might " 1th pnufonce mat ry, m case he should get a 
thrifty wtfo, '1iho \\ Ould be ambitious to help mcrea.se 'he 
amount or his savmgs 
J ACK W AJ 1..ACI' " rnb us to " tell him the number and 
names or the ropes on board L full rigged man ot \Hlr " 'Ye 
can1t do rt Jack, and tf \\ e cou1<1 1 \\ c \\ ould uot bo w11lrng 
to fill our paper "1th sucU n. h::;t of names 
You~G 'M1 cn..1.:-;1c - You hn.vo no buslncss to bo so Jealous 
and cx:u::tmJ! of) our afl1anced 'lh tt 1s the " ay to developc 
all the lateHt m1sch1er tllete is Ill a gn l- and theJ .tll havo 
more or lci:;s of it 
.Aurn.r:v - Prnct1co speaking very s lo" ly and dJStinctl ,•, 
and "1th \\ ell opened mouth, autl ) ou \\ill overcome ) our 
tondency to c::tammermg 
K r. C - Therc l\ Ould be llO harm Ill :makmg the "en 
gagcmcnl11 ) ou ment ion 
SAPPIIO -Wo do not know what you mean by " ) oung la 
dies being too ''i oll educated" We thmk 1t is 11nposs1blc for 
any one to bo 11 t::>o well educated " So far are young \'i O 
men m tho middle ranks or hfo from havmg sufficient op-
pm turn lies for the acqm:::1t1on or fore ign hteraturc, that they 
bavc seldom tune enough tn possess themseh es of all that 
valuablo kuo\\ ledge \'i b1ch the books of their own country 
so abundantly furmsh, and the acqms1t10n of which YiOUld 
be so much mot c useful and honorable, than the palt1 y ac. 
cession they make by hammering Put the mcnnmg or a few 
pnssag<?s, m n tongue they but 1mJX}rfectlv uudersta.,1d, and 
or \\ h1ch they arc likely to make no use , and thereP.lre we 
thmk that the tune often spent on for eign languages co"ld bo 
much more profitably employed on our O\\ n It 1s no \H~rth 
less part of education to study the p1 ec1sc mean mg or \\Ords, 
and the appropriate s1gmficallon of language lior this cud 
" c know no bettor methotl than to accustom ) oung people 
very early to a habit or dcfinmg common words and thmgs , 
ro1 as defimt1on seems to he at the i oot of correctness, to be 
accu:)tomed to define English \\Ot <ls m English, \\Ould 1m 
p1 O\ e tho understanding more, than barely to know "hat 
these words are called Ill Fi cnch or Lahn Or rather the 
use of learning other languages is because defimtion ts often 
Ill\ olvcd m etymology, that is, smce many Enghsh \\ Ords 
take their dcrn at1on from foreign languages, they cannot bo 
so nccuralcly understood " 1thout ~omc knowledge of these 
languages , b ut prcc1s10n of any kind, " lleth01 moral or 
ph1lolog1cul, too seldom finds tis way 11110 the education or 
" omen '\\'1th co11ect dcfini11on they should nlso be tnught 
to study tho shades of " ords, and this not merely "1th a 
\"lew to accuracy of expression, but to mo1al truth 
BETSY B LUE 1s "blc-sed "1th a "ce hltle husband, "ho t> 
cm sed "1th au obstmato temper Ho ts gentle and kmcl 1 
but 1r anJ thmg ts p1 oposcd suddcnlv, he is irnsc11..>le and 1r 
11tablo m the extreme If I prcpaio anythmg mce for bun, 
he turns up bis nos~1 ancl muttms Pshnw I' And yet I 
know ho feels sorry ro1 Lino chopl<1y, but cannot help it Jle 
tippcars to thmk it folly m me to exert mi self to make 
h11n kmd and hnppy 1 and yet I feel nssm ed he nppt eouttes 
it ancl c::ecrttly 1::; grateful " A case for a remnlo M D 
Bi:.'TSY asks " if physic "111 cure him?" Pei haps BETSY 1 c 
'eals too openly bet desire to please Officiousness inay bo 
car 11cd too far Many scns1tl\ e mmds are offended with 
much apparent desire to please, or bustle attcndm:; cne ~ct 
of sen mg them The bc::;t and sm e;)t mode or pleasmg a 
dchcate mmd 1s to do 1t "1thout seemmg to ao it for the pur 
pose of plcasmg-to do evm j th mg \\ cl}, as 1f fl om n. gen 
oral sense or duty, and not a parhcu!ar de:;1gn of play mg tbo 
fascmatmg 1.Iauy men, and 'T1Cn or good undcrstandmg, 
arc part1culni ly a\:etsc to the latter, nlwa)S on their guard 
agamst it, and ' nhantly dctermmed neve1 to be dune or 
se> ved up like a d1sb, m this or that humor , at. tho pleasure 
even of their "1vcs 
A R - " I venture to address you on a pcrsonnl defect, 
" h1ch bas cnused mo great uneasmess, hopmg that should 
) ou bo able to 01Je1 me nny 1 emedy , ) ou \\ill kmdly do so 
I am one or those unfortunately am1ctod" 1th "hat I consider 
too la1gc a nose, \\ h1ch, though it is \\ ell shaped, is o[ too 
fleshy an appearance, and also bemg much subjected t6 
ftushmg m the race till ou1:l\ a bad cu culalton of tho blood, 
I suppose, it becomes very anno.1 mg Could you off'er me 
any remedy by i~h1ch I might 1cducc its size, you \\ Ill con 
fer ou mo a Ja:)tillg obhgat1on, or, if not, perhaps ) ou could 
recommeml a medical man to\\ horn I might apply for ad-
' ice "-Anothei case for an M D '\\ o are sorry to sny that 
\\ o know of no sat1sfacto1 y mode or 'altermg the natural 
shape of tho nose, and" ould not rccommcml play mg expo 
rimcnts "1th 1t It is better to ha\e a laige nose than a 
small one, or none at all , and there b a poss1b1hty of losmg 
1t So Jong as it 1s not flushed "tlh beer or brandy, but 
"1th modest) , there 1s nothmg to be asbametl o[ 
L P J -Don't be aim med No bm m ever come;) f1 om 
s\\ allo\\ mg a pm If l our wire 1< JJOsUtLV! that it bas lodged 
cross" 1sc Jn her throat, send for ) our family physician and 
be \\tll pet haps rc1no1' C It, tf he 1s skillful nt such thmgs 
We say ho "1ll peihaps tcmove it, becau.e the most sk1llful 
surgeons fa1l m tbe1r attempts to remove pms frnm the 
till ont oftener than they succeed Tho best authorities ad-
vise only tho uso of a sponge attached to a rod, and fo1 cops 
and hooks are (.lJscountenanced But, as we hM e said, no 
danger need bo app1ehended from the pm, although 1t \\ill, 
of course, occas10n some pam and annoyance Your w1fo 
should eat bread and milk, muslt a nd milk, pudclings, and 
other soft food, unhl the mtruder bas had ample time to 
make tis escape 
Juu us C,ESAR - We thmk you could do bolter than t8 
"JOlll a band of Ethiopian mmstrels " Though some or 
thec::e ci bands" m th1:; city make fan profits, tho strolhug 
compames seldom pay expenses , and so far as our knO\\ 
ledge extends, tho hab1t'3 of hfe and the moial and social 
prmc1plcs fostered by the hfc they lead, are unravo1 able to 
the accumulation or \\ ealth 0 1 the attammcnt of a good pos1 
hon m society 
Ro><A" - It is 1mposs1blo to say "1th cer tainty " hat tho 
011g111 or tho.. g_i.pc::1e;;:; was '!hey are to be found in al~ 
s0Utbc1 n and nwddlo conn tries or Europe) and 111 Grea rt 
tam Some suppo:;;c them to be of Hmdo~tanee ongm, bt.t 
that ls doubtrul In fact, nothmg pos1h>e can be snid on tho 
subject 
1\ LFREn -Your wire can bold tho property 111 spite of all 
you can do, so ) ou l1nd better save lour money nnd spare 
) ourself the d1-g1ace of hanng the affair made public It is 
a mo,t rortunatc tbmg that our la\\s no11 shield tbc property 
of women ngamst such accidents-not to use a harsher term 
A R D - It "ill not do to set ) our falhcr at defiance, 
" hen )OU wbh to get a favor of him A son who \\Dulci 
not only behO\ e dlsrespccifully to bis fnthm, but apply to 
strangers to help him along with his lmpe1 tmencc, should be 
dealt w1tb m a summai y and SC\ e1 c manner 
CARRIE - It 1s not obligatory upon you to recognize and 
salute a gentleman to whom )OU have been introduced nt a 
public assembly, 01 nnyn heie else, but 1f you\\ 1sh to cott 
tmuc his ncquamtance, or secure hlS f1 10ndsh1p, 1t '\\ Oultl be 
lntll0 crcet to pass !um by as a st1 ar ger 
H N - Walt patiently until you become or age, and then 
you and your chosen one can settle matters to suit J our 
selves It is not\\ 0 1 th while to estrange ) our pat cut~' nnec-
l1on by doing "hat they would disapprove, and l ou llje 
young enough to \\ mt 
J W - You would do very wrong to elope Your father 
has a right to your obedience until yon are or age 1be In-
come ol your Jo..-er would not support h im and you Be 
carerut le•t you foolishly p lnngc mto " Jong cnJCer of sorrow 
and suffcrmg 
WM M G - John r. Ste' ens, the celebrated t ra-rclcr, 
whose disco' erics m Central Amc11ca excited so much mtc1 -
est sever ti years smcc, 1s dead 'Ve do not know tho ad-
dress of his compamon, Cathcrw~, or whether ho is hv 
mg or not 
E P H , Jersey City -The population of London ls cst1-
matcd to be t\\ o and n. half m1ll1ons 'Ibo s alary or tho 
Amencau :Mm1stcr at London 1;) $121000 a Jear, \\Ith $91000 
outfit 
0 U F S - A letter addressed to the Pr"'11dcnt or the 
Unitecl State:; \voul<l be apt to reach hnn, but\\ hctber or 
not it \fOUlcl be ans" creel would depend on its clmracter. 
Put on a three cent stctmp 
G D A - We do not \\ ISh for any poetical commumca-
tions except s uch as " e hn ._ e arranged for Tue 11 Clcann6 
Ilousc)) is the place where City bank officers da1l) meet to 
! quai e accounts -
Nos LRXICOGRAPJTF.R -Spclhng- u; n. mere !natter or memo-
ry 1 and tf you can not remember tho arl,1trary combmat1ons: 
of letters in the English Jnnguage, JOU ol course can nc, er 
become n good opcllc1 
Ros;u,n -Get up a IJ1r tat1on '" th some ehg1ble young 
man, nnd you \\ 111 hear 110 more vr your lo\ er1s "other 
girl ,) ' or clso you \\ 111 get rid ofh1m altogcther-\\ h1cb m1gbi 
be the best for you 
D B B - It IS s upposed that the term '' foolsc..'lp,'' asap... 
phed to paper, is a conupt1on of the compound v. ord formed 
by JOmmg the words "fohon and " shape" thus, fohoshape. 
Droy - 'Vo behove that all the members of the royal hom~o 
of Prussm. arc Protestants) mcludmg the mteuded husband 
or tho Pt IOCCSS Roy al of Eng laud 
A C R - Tho mother gets one third or tho property and 
tho children " 1ll share equally, unless othern 1se pro\ tdcd 
by \\Ill 
lli~m: Smm - If walkmg 1s not sufficmnt exercise to kec1> 
) ou m good health, attend some g) nmasmm, practice box:-
rng, and saw and spilt yom f11 c wood 
M E D - ff you cannot com mce the girl's rather lhat silo 
"1~ old enough to keep company" J ou must'' i:ut until ha 
considers her or s ufficient age 
J S D - It is evident that you must g ive up either sour 
fncncl or your sweetheart, an<l. 1t IS for ) ou to :say ,.., btel.l of 
them shall bo the v1ct1m 
J P - We do not remember the tonnage or the , essel3 
you mcnt1011 , and cannOlJu::it nO\\! lay ou1 hand ou tile sta-
t1s t1cs 
N'E :'!IO - Six: cents it:; too much to ask for the LEDGER, In 
Alcxnn<lr1a, or any\\ hc1 o else 
Ht~lllt:GGJ::D - Put the whole matter m the bands of a goo '-1 
la\\)Cr 
N'JOnF - You must \ \ a1t nnt1l the" young man rec1p10--
catcs; " It. \\ Ont do for ) on to make any ad\ ance;) 
W C - Wo know of nothing that "'II remove o. scar riom 
a cut on the face 
Jz.:z~uEt - You could g.11n nothmg by prosecuting tho fair 
dcccl\ er Keep still, nud be mo1 c d1screct. next time 
An"IJCHn - Your c.tsc 1s a. peculiar one, and demands 
skillful medical treatment 
MRS CoHA E -Cobb tt's grammar would be tho best, if 
)OU cannot ~md 1t
1 
ti) Browu)s 
'Vn IJ.A:\t ~KJ!\~i; n Elmira - Fl\Te cents t'i t-00 much ror a 
ncwsdeale1 to charge for the Lf J>GER m Ehmr l 
• * • Set-el al lei/el s stand ave> to ~< answered tll our ?ie:d.. 
